MOTELS & MOTOR INNS

Anita Motor Inn
Double from $99.
Cnr Mitchell Highway & Dalton Streets, Orange.
Ph: 02 6362 5755

Central Caleula Motor Inn
Double from $140.
60 Summer Street, Orange 2800
Ph:02 6362 7699  Fax: 02 6362 7162

Country Comfort Orange
Country Comfort Orange is a one-stop motel offering accommodation, a-la-carte dining and conference facilities. 50 rooms, large function rooms and licensed bar and restaurant.
Corporate from $99, Deluxe from $110, Family Room from $136.
146 Bathurst Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 6033  Fax: 02 6362 6532
E-mail: ccorange@bigpond.com
Website: countrycomforthotels.com

Mid City Motor Lodge
Double from $97.
245 Lords Place, Orange. Double from $94.
Ph: 02 6362 1600

Orange Motor Lodge
All ground floor in garden setting. Room service and evening meals Monday - Thursday. Economy, standard and deluxe rooms with all facilities - Austar TV, guest laundry.
Double from $89.
110 Bathurst Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 4600  Fax: 02 6362 0601
E-mail: orangemotorlodge@bigpond.com

Oriana Motor Inn
From: Single $90, Double $100 & Family $110.
178 Woodward Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 3066  Fax: 02 6362 0601

Quality Inn Ambassador Orange
(Quality Inn)
A luxurious property with 49 exquisitely decorated & spacious rooms. Only 2km east of the post office. All rooms feature: wireless broadband hotspot, large TVs, DVD players, direct dial in/out of units, reverse cycle aircon, miwave, fridge, tea making facilities, hair dryer & ironing facilities.
174 Bathurst Road, Orange
Ph: 02 6393 7500
Email: reception@ambassador-orange.com.au
Website: www.ambassador-orange.com.au

Templers Mill Motel
Centrally located and part of the Orange Ex-Services’ Club. Full range of function, conference and sporting facilities. Central to the TAFE, Medical Centres, Orange Base Hospital, Churches and shopping.
Single from $98, Double from $118, Family $168.
94 Byng Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 5611  Fax: 6361 3714
E-mail: templers@oesc.com.au
Website: www.oesc.com.au

Town Square Motel
Double from $130
246 Anson Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6369 1444  Fax: 02 6361 3806

Turners Vineyard Lodge
Beautifully appointed rooms with views of the vineyard and Lucknow Valley. 12 spa villa units with private carport and DVDs. Dinner 7 nights a week.
Mid week prices from $100. 1 bedroom (2 people) $160 - $180 & 2 bedroom (4 people) $190 - $210.
Mitchell Highway, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6369 1045  Fax: 02 6369 1046
E-mail: turnersvineyard@bigpond.com
Website: www.turnersvineyard.com.au

Boutique Hotel

de Russie Suites Orange
Boutique style serviced apartment accommodation hotel located one block from the CBD. Totally non-smoking luxury accommodation for the corporate or leisure traveller.
72 Hill Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6360 0973  Fax: 02 5301 6179
Email: orange@derussiehotels.com.au
Web: www.derussiehotels.com.au

MOTELS – Millthorpe

Millthorpe Motel
Millthorpe Motel consists of 12 rooms ranging from luxury loft style apartments to standard accommodation that will suit you or your families and friends budgets. This boutique hotel has all the modern conveniences of the “big city” hotels without losing the country hospitality. Double deluxe room from $120.
26 Victoria Street, Millthorpe 2790
Ph: 02 6366 3653
E-mail: millthorpehotel@gmail.com
Website: www.millthorpehotel.com.au
CARAVAN PARKS

Canobolas Caravan Park, Orange
166-172 Bathurst Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 7279
E-mail: canobolascaravanpark@colourcity.com

Colour City Caravan Park, Orange
15 short-term cabins for with en-suite, kitchenette, TV, air-conditioning and heating.
Cabins: Deluxe single from $62.70.
Standard single from $54.00 / night.
Cottage 3 b/r sleeps 6: $145.00 per night.
Powered sites: Single/double $19 - $21.60 per night.
Tent sites: Single/double from $15.60 per night.
203 Margaret Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 7254  Fax: 02 6369 1977
E-mail: kpratt@orange.nsw.gov.au

Molong Caravan Park
Cnr Watson & Hill Streets, Molong 2866
Ph: 02 6366 8328

Canowindra Caravan Park
Tilga Street, Canowindra 2804
Ph: 02 6344 1850

Cudal Caravan Park
Main Street, Cudal 2864
Ph: 02 6390 7100

Blayney Tourist Park
18 Quamby Place, Blayney 2799
Ph: 02 6368 4455

HOTELS / PUBS

Carrington Club Hotel
Cnr Byng Street & Lords Place, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 2919

Hotel Canobolas
Cnr Summer Street & Lords Place, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 2444

Metropolitan Hotel Orange
Byng Street, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 1353

Occidental Hotel/Motel
Cnr Kite Street & Lords Place, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 4833

Ophir Tavern
Glenroi Avenue, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 4995

Parkview Hotel Orange
281 Summer Street, Orange
Ph: 02 6361 7014
Website: www.parkvieworange.com.au

Royal Hotel
Burrendong Way, Orange
Ph: 02 6363 1999

Royal Hotel
Cnr Summer Street & Lords Place, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 1855

The Great Western Hotel
Peisley Street, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 4055

Railway Hotel Millthorpe
20 Elliot Street, Millthorpe
Ph: 02 6366 3157

Royal Hotel Carcoar
Situated in the historical heritage listed village of Carcoar offering traditional style accommodation, a great range of local wines and a-la-carte restaurant.
6 Belubula Street, Carcoar
Ph: 02 6367 3009
E-mail: mickandmelsharp@bigpond.com
Website: www.royalhotelcarcoar.com.au
**BED & BREAKFASTS / GUESTHOUSES**

***Abby Lodge***
Centred in the heart of 150 acres of landscaped gardens, wildflowers, native birds and rural tranquility minutes from Orange. Superbly appointed individual deep spa ensuites and king bed ensembles.
King from $190.00 (incl. cooked breakfast)
224 Strathnook Lane, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1231
E-mail: abbylodge@abbylodge.com
Website: www.abbylodge.com

Arancia Bed and Breakfast
Luxury accommodation with stunning views. 5 minutes from town surrounded by 11 hectares of gardens, fields and orchards.
Special mid-week tariffs from Single $150, Double $195 including breakfast. Dinner available by prior arrangement.
69 Wrights Lane, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 3305  Mobile: 0413 996 870
E-mail: contact@arancia.com.au
Website: www.arancia.com.au

B & B On the Park
Enjoy the view of Cook Park from your air-conditioned Queen size deluxe room. Walking distance to centre of town & restaurants.
Indulge in a full country breakfast.
177 Anson Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1017  Mobile: 0414 981 976
E-mail: stay@duckpond.net.au
Website: www.duckpond.net.au

Black Sheep Inn
A great night’s sleep…and a whole lot more.
Stay in a stylish converted 1910’s shearing shed or cosy two bedroom cottage. Delicious three course breakfasts. Enjoy the fresh air, the peace, the space, the views and rural setting.
91 Heifer Station Lane (off Forbes Rd), Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 2857  Mobile: 0488 319 610
E-mail: helen@blacksheepinn.com.au
Website: www.blacksheepinn.com.au

Camelia Cottage
A Victorian Tudor style heritage home overlooking parklands and situated in the heart of Orange. Quality accommodation, hearty cooked breakfasts. Two queen rooms with en-suites & twin room with own bathroom.
Single from $120. Double / twin share from $160.
175 Anson Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 8898  Fax: 02 6361 1498
E-mail: info@cameliacottage.com.au
Website: www.cameliacottage.com.au

Cleveland
Enjoy country hospitality with ex-farmers Neil & Sue Skinner.
4 large bedrooms (2 with spas), queen size beds and singles.
TV and fridges in all rooms. Radio broadband available. Located in a very quiet cul-de-sac. Single $70-$75, Double $105-$110.
9 Crimeline Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 5729  Fax: 02 6361 2679
E-mail: nsk23380@bigpond.net.au
Website: www.clevelandbnb.com.au

Clifton Gardens
Quality accommodation in 2 private and air-conditioned suites. Extensive gardens and pool. Dinner by arrangement. Special weekly rates. TV, refrigerator, tea & coffee making facilities, broadband available. 15 years hospitality experience.
4 Templer Place, Clifton Grove 2800
Ph/Fax: 02 6365 1044 Mobile: 0410 651 044
E-mail: bookings@cliftongardens.net.au
Website: www.cliftongardens.net.au

Cotehele - The Magistrate’s House
Enjoy luxury country hospitality in an elegantly restored home. An easy walk to shops and restaurants.
Log fire. 5 Queen rooms. Generous full breakfasts.
Corporate rates Single $120, Double $150 & Queen from $165.
177 Anson Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 2520  Fax: 02 6361 2521
Mobile: 0431 256 090
E-mail: info@cotehele.com.au
Website: www.cotehele.com.au

Duckpond B & B
If peace and tranquility attract you, if you crave gracious surroundings with uninterrupted views of the town and countryside and space to wander within a beautiful garden, then come stay with us at Duckpond Bed & Breakfast.
It’s the perfect retreat.
51 Lakes Avenue, Clifton Grove via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1017  Mobile: 0414 981 976
E-mail: stay@duckpond.net.au
Website: www.duckpond.net.au

Duntryleague Guesthouse
Comprising comfortable executive and family accommodation nestled on the grounds of the Orange Golf Club.
Woodward Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 3822  Fax: 02 6361 7259
E-mail: guesthousebookings@duntryleague.com.au
Website: www.duntryleague.com.au

Everview Retreat
With sweeping views of the vineyards and the Lachlan Valley, Everview Retreat has two stone cottages, a studio and one, two bedroom. Both are fully self contained.
72 Cultowa Lane, Canowindra 2804
Ph: 02 6344 3116
Website: www.everviewretreat.com.au

Five Frogs Guesthouse
Nestled in the heart of historic Carcoar, you will find 21st Century luxury in a 19th Century heritage building. King, queen or twin bedroom suites each contain a modern spa, air-conditioning and LCD televisions.
3 Belubula Street, Carcoar 2791
Ph: 02 6367 3155  Fax: 02 6367 3166
E-mail: fivefrogs@activ8.net.au
Website: www.fivefrogs.com.au

---
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**Greentrees Guesthouse (Golden Chain)**
Combining rural tranquility and country hospitality with the benefits of city living, 5 minutes from Orange, including luxury
B & B rooms, self-contained rooms, disabled facilities and BYO restaurant.
Single from $95, Twin/Double from $120 & Family from $110.
Cnr Pinnacle & Lysterfield Roads, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 4546 Fax: 02 6361 4566
E-mail: jasmin.bond@bigpond.com
Website: www.greentreeshouse.com.au

**Platypus Hollow**
Enjoy the tranquil rural atmosphere of this historic Edwardian homestead. Choice of 2 self-contained suites with all you need for a relaxing stay.
Gambooba Cabonne, Molong 2866
Ph: 02 6366 9166 Fax: 02 6366 9221
E-mail: enquiries@platypushollow.com.au
Website: www.platypushollow.com.au

**Old Convent**
Accommodates 2 to 4 people, with a fully equipped kitchen. Bookings Essential.
Weeknight for 2 $175, Weekends $200 includes café breakfast.
Convent Lane, Borenore, via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 2420 Mobile: 0407 454 315
E-mail: oldconvent@bigpond.com
Website: www.oldconvent.com.au

**Ophir Gold B&B**
Set in a park-like setting & conveniently situated between Dudley Hospital and Orange University. Easy access accommodation for six plus adults with double, twin & single rooms.
From $97 to $130 per room includes continental breakfast.
Jardin 538 Ophir Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1040 Fax: 02 6365 1065
Mobile: 0412 289 155
E-mail: info@bnbobphirgold.com.au
Website: www.bnbobphirgold.com.au

**Leloma**
Luxury, private accommodation opposite picturesque parkland, with an easy walk to the city centre. Two spacious bedrooms will full ensuite and a private entrance opening onto a verandah overlooking the garden. Single $110, Double/Twin $165.
27 National Avenue, Orange 2800
Ph/Fax: 02 6369 0522 Mobile: 0400 364 847
E-mail: lelomabb@colourcity.com
Website: www.leloma.com.au

**Mi**
Enjoy the peace and tranquility of this historic property, cafe and vineyard. Homestead queen room from $130 per night;
Ensuite room from $140 per night.
The School House self-contained cottage from $150per night.
All rates include a continental style breakfast. Dinner on request.
Peabody Road, Borenore via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6366 3967 Fax: 02 6366 3967
E-mail: randali@milhtarpebedandbreakfast.com.au
Website: www.millthorpebedandbreakfast.com.au

**The Grove**
Enjoy individual service in a relaxing park-like setting on 6 acres close to Orange. A full breakfast is provided, plus other meals if required.
Obedient pets are welcome by arrangement.
7 Templar Place, Clifton Grove via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1331
E-mail: thegrove@colourcity.com
Website: www.grovebandb.com.au

**Nyrang Homestead**
Situated on a working rural property with ensuite to all 6 suites, king and queen, open fires, restaurant, swimming pool, tennis court, billiard room, a well stocked library, formal gardens and adjacent to golf course. A three bedroom cottage can also accommodate up to 7 guests.
58 Belubula Way, Mandurama 2792
Ph: 02 6367 5092 Fax: 02 6367 5353
E-mail: enquiries@nyranghomestead.com.au
Website: www.nyranghomestead.com.au

**Stay Orange**
We offer a wide range of accommodation styles. Choose from historic residences, country style retreats or city locations. You can also choose between hosted or self-contained accommodation for couples, families or groups of friends.
Website: www.orangeaccommodation.net.au

**Greentrees Guesthouse (Golden Chain)**
Combining rural tranquility and country hospitality with the benefits of city living, 5 minutes from Orange, including luxury
B & B rooms, self-contained rooms, disabled facilities and BYO restaurant.
Single from $95, Twin/Double from $120 & Family from $110.
Cnr Pinnacle & Lysterfield Roads, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 4546 Fax: 02 6361 4566
E-mail: jasmin.bond@bigpond.com
Website: www.greentreeshouse.com.au

**Platypus Hollow**
Enjoy the tranquil rural atmosphere of this historic Edwardian homestead. Choice of 2 self-contained suites with all you need for a relaxing stay.
Gambooba Cabonne, Molong 2866
Ph: 02 6366 9166 Fax: 02 6366 9221
E-mail: enquiries@platypushollow.com.au
Website: www.platypushollow.com.au

**Leloma**
Luxury, private accommodation opposite picturesque parkland, with an easy walk to the city centre. Two spacious bedrooms will full ensuite and a private entrance opening onto a verandah overlooking the garden. Single $110, Double/Twin $165.
27 National Avenue, Orange 2800
Ph/Fax: 02 6369 0522 Mobile: 0400 364 847
E-mail: lelomabb@colourcity.com
Website: www.leloma.com.au

**Millthorpe Bed & Breakfast**
Welcome back to your ultimate homestay experience. Our two queen rooms are contemporary with an emphasis on comfort, relaxation and harmony. Complimentary cheese platter on arrival, gas fire, wireless broadband, massage by arrangement (additional fee). From $175 per night double including continental and/or cooked breakfast.
11 Morley Street, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6366 3967 Fax: 02 6366 3967
E-mail: randal@millthorpebedandbreakfast.com.au
Website: www.millthorpebedandbreakfast.com.au

**Warriwillah Bed & Breakfast**
Warriwillah B&B has private garden rooms with en-suite providing comfortable affordable accommodation plus continental breakfast, close to Millthorpe village.
Single $85, Double/Twin $95.
168 Forest Reefs Road, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6366 3168
E-mail: warriwillah@colourcity.com

**Sunny Ridge Grand Country Home**
A country house in the grand tradition located close to historic Carcoar. Situated on a working rural property with ensuite to all 6 suites, king and queen, open fires, restaurant, swimming pool, tennis court, billiard room, a well stocked library, formal gardens and adjacent to golf course. A three bedroom cottage can also accommodate up to 7 guests.
58 Belubula Way, Mandurama 2792
Ph: 02 6367 5092 Fax: 02 6367 5353
E-mail: enquiries@nyranghomestead.com.au
Website: www.nyranghomestead.com.au

**The Grove**
Enjoy individual service in a relaxing park-like setting on 6 acres close to Orange. A full breakfast is provided, plus other meals if required.
Obedient pets are welcome by arrangement.
7 Templar Place, Clifton Grove via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1331
E-mail: thegrove@colourcity.com
Website: www.grovebandb.com.au

**Warrinwillah Bed & Breakfast**
Warriwillah B&B has private garden rooms with en-suites providing comfortable affordable accommodation plus continental breakfast, close to Millthorpe village.
Single $85, Double/Twin $95.
168 Forest Reefs Road, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6366 3168
E-mail: warriwillah@colourcity.com

**Stay Orange**
We offer a wide range of accommodation styles. Choose from historic residences, country style retreats or city locations. You can also choose between hosted or self-contained accommodation for couples, families or groups of friends.
Website: www.orangeaccommodation.net.au

**Sunny Ridge Grand Country Home**
A country house in the grand tradition located close to historic Carcoar. Situated on a working rural property with ensuite to all 6 suites, king and queen, open fires, restaurant, swimming pool, tennis court, billiard room, a well stocked library, formal gardens and adjacent to golf course. A three bedroom cottage can also accommodate up to 7 guests.
58 Belubula Way, Mandurama 2792
Ph: 02 6367 5092 Fax: 02 6367 5353
E-mail: enquiries@nyranghomestead.com.au
Website: www.nyranghomestead.com.au

**The Grove**
Enjoy individual service in a relaxing park-like setting on 6 acres close to Orange. A full breakfast is provided, plus other meals if required.
Obedient pets are welcome by arrangement.
7 Templar Place, Clifton Grove via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 1331
E-mail: thegrove@colourcity.com
Website: www.grovebandb.com.au

**Warrinwillah Bed & Breakfast**
Warriwillah B&B has private garden rooms with en-suites providing comfortable affordable accommodation plus continental breakfast, close to Millthorpe village.
Single $85, Double/Twin $95.
168 Forest Reefs Road, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6366 3168
E-mail: warriwillah@colourcity.com
SELF-CONTAINED UNITS AND CABINS

A Colour City Apartments
The Banjo and The Lawson Apartments are central to the CBD, Duntryleague Golf Club, restaurants and the Parks and gardens of Orange. Two bedroom quality apartments featuring modern conveniences and luxury appointments. Min 2 night stay.
Corner Hamer & Summer Sts, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 4021 Fax: 02 6361 4021
Mobile: 0407 480 549
E-mail: rai@colourcity.com
Website: www.summergardenestate.com

Apartments on-the-park
35 Kite Street - studio which sleeps 2, both adjoining Orange’s picturesque Cook Park. Studio - Single $90, Double $100.
Both have kitchen and laundry. 19, 47 & 35 Kite Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 8114 Mobile: 0402 008 100
E-mail: parkside@lisp.com.au
Website: www.lisp.com.au/~parkside

Belgravia Cottage
Single from $88, Double from $132.
Belgravia Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6361 0688 Fax: 02 6361 0664
E-mail: mpengilly@dragnet.com.au
Website: www.unionbank.com.au

Canobolas Mountain Cabins
At the base of beautiful Mt Canobolas, our modern, self contained two bedroom pole cabins sleep 6 and have spacious living areas and fully appointed kitchens. Picturesque views from balconies. Air conditioning and cosy wood fires.
Double $140, $15 extra person.
42 Mt Canobolas Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 3656 Fax: 02 6365 3951
Mobile: 0411 353 471
E-mail: info@canobolasmountaincabins.com.au
Website: www.canobolasmountaincabins.com.au

Cheneyvale Loft
A luxurious, private self catering retreat, Cheneyvale Loft is the perfect place to relax, unwind and discover the many antiques, cafes, restaurants & galleries the quaint village of Millthorpe and surrounds has to offer.
From $160 / night double (min 2 night stay).
3527 Kite Street, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6362 1199 Fax: 02 6362 3117
Email: cheneyvale@colourcity.com
Website: www.cheneyvale.com.au

Cole House
The Cole House on Forbes Road in Orange features two 3 bedroom and two 2 bedroom fully renovated apartments. With quality furniture and fittings, The Cole House is close to Duntryleague Golf Club, town and parks.
36 Forbes Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6369 1166
E-mail: enquiries@colehouse.com.au
Website: www.colehouse.com.au

Country Comfort Serviced Apartment
12 minute walk to the CBD. Brand new two bedroom, free standing villa, with lock up garage and all modern appliances. Fully self-contained with linen provided.
No pets and non-smoking.
Unit 1 / 42 Franklin Road, Orange 2800
Phone: 02 6362 6031 (Country Comfort Motel)
Mobile: 0429 603 921 Fax: 02 6362 6532
E-mail: ccorange@bigpond.com

Edwardian Duplex
3 bedroom, fully renovated duplex. Sleeps 3 couples.
Fully fenced, pets by arrangement.
From $140 per night/per couple.
151 Edward St, Orange 2800
Phone: 02 6366 6240 Fax: 02 6365 0688
E-mail: info@melviewgreens.com.au
Website: www.melviewgreens.com.au

Godolphin Country Accommodation
The Dairy – 1 bedroom with ensuite & separate kitchen/dining area with space for a child.
The Stables (c1859) – 3 double bedrooms, one with ensuite. Rates from $165 per double, discounts for extra people. 368 Gordon Road (junction with Byng Rd), Guyong 2978
Phone: 02 6368 72 61 Mobile: 0417 654 806
E-mail: christine.williams@godolphin.net.au
Website: www.godolphin.net.au

Hockey’s
28 Park Street, Millthorpe 2798
Ph: 02 6366 3643 Fax: 02 6366 3643
Mobile: 0417 426 472
E-mail: belinda@hockeysaccommodation.com.au
Website: www.hockeysaccommodation.com.au

Keronga Park
Charming and peaceful self-contained cottage with stunning views of Toowoomba Valley and Mount Canobolas. Three bedrooms sleeping a maximum of 6 people. Minimum 2 night stay, from $160/night Double or twin.
13 Wrights Lane, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 3527
Website: www.kerongapark.com

Mayfield Vineyard Cottages
Charming Old Cottage offers accommodation for up to 6 people. Over looking a geese filled lake and the vineyard, this idyllic setting is a great place to stay while you visit Orange. 1 queen bedroom and 2 twin bedrooms. Fully equipped kitchen, Gas heater and log fireplace.
Mayfield Vineyard, Icely Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 9292 Fax: 02 6365 9281
E-mail: sales@mayfieldvineyard.com
Website: www.mayfieldvineyard.com

Melview Greens (Golden Chain)
Self contained modern apartments opposite Wentworth Golf Club.
Very reasonable rates. Golf packages can be organised.
Studio Units - Single $98, Double $115, Weekly $525.
Family Units - up to 4 people $175 per night, Weekly $875.
Extra person $25 per night.
119 Ploughmans Lane, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 0955 Fax: 02 6362 0855
E-mail: welcome@melviewgreens.com.au
Website: www.melviewgreens.com.au
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Neville Sidings
At Neville Siding you can choose from a range of accommodation facilities. There are railway carriages, a house and post office, a railway station which can comfortably sleep 6 people - all self contained - and a Goods Shed which can accommodate 29 persons with shared facilities and a large covered courtyard area - ideal for reunions, parties, and conferences. Additional facilities include barbecues, table tennis and a tennis court.
Crouch Street, Neville NSW 2799
Ph: 02 6368 8455   Fax: 02 6368 8555
Website: www.bathurst-nsw.com/NevilleSiding.html

No.52
Luxurious, central Orange, 2 bedroom cottage with off street parking, private courtyard, BBQ. Breakfast hamper on request.
52 Summer St, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 8411 / 0428 620 608   Fax: 02 6365 8211
E-mail: greenhouse@netwit.net.au
Website: www.no52.com.au

Ophir Valley Self-Contained Cabins
Two 2 bedroom cabins set amongst natural timbers, old gold diggings, walking tracks and waterfalls. Historic 4th river crossing, unique for fossicking, BBQ's and general relaxation. Pet friendly.
1606 Ophir Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6366 0451
E-mail: ophirvc@optusnet.com.au
Website: www.kitchensmade.com.au/accommodation

Orange City Serviced Apartments
Providing a range of serviced accommodation in Orange.
411 Wilsons Lane
Forest Reefs via Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 7666
Website: www.donwright.com.au

Orange Serviced Apartments
Serviced apartments providing long or short-term accommodation in and around the CBD. Minimum two-night stay.
Williams Machin Real Estate, Sale Street, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6362 6966 / 0418 650 173 (Lyndee)
Fax: 02 6362 2760
E-mail: lyndee@williamsmachin.com.au
Website: www.williamsmachin.com.au

Rosemont Cottage
Minutes from Orange, open rural setting in beautiful established gardens. Luxuriously appointed & self contained with queen accommodation. Ideal for a private country getaway!
Facilities include BBQ, pool, garden, reverse cycle air-conditioning and washing machine.
909 Cadia Road, Orange 2800
Ph: 02 6365 4256   Mobile: 0418 262 334
Email: rosemont.fisher@bigpond.com

Rowan Cottage
Tastefully renovated and located right in the heart of the city. It backs onto historic ‘Duntryleague’ golf course. 3 bedrooms accommodating up to 8 people.
21 Rowan Street, Orange
Ph: 02 6362 9146 / 0417 651 005
E-mail: johnmaureen@hotmail.com
Website: www.orangesaccommodation.net.au

Serenity Studio
Sits peacefully on five acres of landscaped gardens just a few minutes drive from the Orange CBD. A non-smoking property with private access and parking. Amenities include bedroom, bathroom, lounge/dining and kitchenette. Air-conditioned with wireless internet. A continental breakfast hamper is available on request.
19 Hewits Close, Orange 2800
Mobile: 0431 260 417
E-mail: serenity@serenitystudio.com.au
Website: www.serenitystudio.com.au

Stoke House
Two self-contained, 2 bedroom cottages available for overnight or short term accommodation. The cottages are tastefully furnished in period style and are fitted with reverse cycle air conditioning.
12 Naylor Street, Carcoar 2791
Ph: 02 6367 3235
E-mail: ejcampbel@bigpond.com
Website: www.stokehousecarcoar.com

Summer East Serviced Apartments
36 modern, fully equipped studio apartments, easy walk to CBD, restaurants etc. Overnight or long term stays. Sleeps up to 3 in courtyard or balcony units.
Nightly from $90.00 & Weekly from $400.
399 Summer Street, Orange 2800
Phone: 02 6369 0046   Fax: 02 6362 9413
E-mail: enquiries@summereast.com.au
Website: www.summereast.com.au

FARM STAYS
Dairy Park Farm Stay B & B
Dairy Park is a working farm set in the picturesque rolling hills of the Central Tablelands. There are three unique self contained units, The Cabin, Shearers Hut and Bumble Top Cottage. Staying here allows enjoyment of a farm environment and a base to explore the district.
Double $165, extra adult $35, extra child $25 includes a continental breakfast and all linen.
Dairy Park, Mandurama 2792
Ph: 02 6367 5264   Fax: 02 6367 4004
E-mail: dairypark@dairypark.com.au
Website: www.dairypark.com.au

Old Redbank Farm Holiday
Cosy self-contained three bedroom cottage with all facilities on a 498 hectare working farm. A family holiday with a difference. Children welcome.
Old Redbank” Garra Road, Molong 2866
Ph: 02 6368 8337   Fax: 02 6366 7071
Mobile: 0429 668 337
Email: oldred@farmholiday.com.au
Website: www.farmholiday.com.au